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Abstract 
In recent years, the development and popularization of the Internet has brought a 
variety of fresh experience and applications for network users.In users daily life, 
social network sites are the most commonly application. The emergency of social 
network sites not only bring considerable profits for the enterprise but also bring a lot 
of convenience to users, such as access to information, enhance the enjoyment and get 
to know your friends and so on. The development of the social network site is facing a 
critical issue: user loss, because of the intensification of market competition and 
update of user demand. Therefore, this research attempts to start with the perspective 
of the users, find out the motivation and mechanism of users continue to use social 
network sites, and provide the corresponding marketing suggestion for the enterprise. 
In the past decades, users’ behavior has been one of the most popular research 
problems. A lot of scholars believe that customer satisfaction is the key factor to 
inhance user’s intention, while this study argues that user satisfaction only applies to 
explain the situation that the users use the product or service for the first time. In this 
research, the author believes that attachment is more suitable for explaining users’ 
behavior than satisfaction. This study combined with social network features and user 
characteristics, according to the theory of perceived value, attachment theory and 
self-regulation theory, finally established the continued use intention model of social 
network sites. 
After the empirical analysis, we draw the following three conclusions: Firstly, 
utilitarian value, hedonic value, social value and website attachment have a significant 
positive impact on the continued intention of users. Secondly, website attachment 
plays a partial intermediary role in the influencing process of utilitarian value, hedonic 
value to continued intention of users; while website attachment plays a fully 
intermediary role in the relationship between social value and continued intention of 
users. Then, the third is that user attachment trait plays a regulatory role when website 
attachment is influencing continued intention of users. 
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互联网用户带来了各式各样新鲜的体验和应用，社交网站（Social Network Sites, 
SNS）则是用户日常生活中最常使用的互联网基础应用之一。社交网站是在六度
分割理论（Six Degrees of Separation）的基础上诞生的，该理论认为两个陌生人
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性行为理论（Theory of Reasoned Action）、计划行为理论（Theory of Planned 
Behavior）、技术接受模型（Technology Acceptance Model）、期望确认模型
（Expectation Confirmation Model）等一系列经典理论及模型。 
一、理性行为理论 
















图 2-1 理性行为理论模型 











































键的角色。很多学者都引用该理论对个体行为进行预测（Godin & Kok, 1996[5]；
Shih & Fang, 2004
[6]），并且结合研究对象的特点，对该理论有进一步的补充和完






















外部变量 使用态度 行为意愿 实际使用
 







存在差异（Moon & Kim, 2001[11]），也有学者认为应在技术接受模型的基础上加
入来自于其他理论的前置因素、情境因素和结果因素来增加模型的解释力度
（King & He, 2006[12]）。 
TAM 模型尽管对用户接受行为有比较好的解释能力，但是忽略了社会因素
对个体行为的影响，为了弥补 TAM模型的不足之处，Venkatesh 和 Davis（2000）
[13]在 TAM模型的基础上提出 TAM2，引入社会影响过程（包括社会规范和形象）
和认知工具性过程（包括工作相关性、产出质量和结果示范）两个复合变量，以
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